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Budgetcutters
Would Scrap
Counseling
For Veterans
WASHlNGTON (OPI) President
Reagan's budgetcutters' want to fire 20,000
Veterans Administration medical personnel
and scrap the VA's readjustment counseling
program for Vietnam v.eterans, a
congressman reported Tuesday.
B~p_, Rob~rtJ!<:Igar, D-Pa., told a meeting
of the House Veterans Affairs -Committee
that a VA source informed him of the
proposal to eliminate the positions over the
next five years, and axe the counseling
program at once.
The proposal would mean slashing $800
million from the agency's budget, which
Reagan said during his presidential campaign
he would not touch.
Congressio11al sources said there was no
immediate breakdown on the 20,000
positions to be abolished in the VA's
Department of Medicine. In 1980 the
department had 170,000 employes, of which
s,ooowere physicians and dentists.
The disclosures brought angry objections
from both Democratic and Republican
committee members and representatives of
the Veterans ofForeigrt Wars. Reagan said in
his Feb. 18budget message that he would not
cut veterans' benefits.
·
Edgar said the proposals include:
-Eliminating 1,100 positions from the
VA's Departmentof Medicine and Surgery
this year and 20,000 by 1986, and 3,200
people from its Department of Veferans
Benefitsby 1983.
-Scrapping the readjustment counseling
program and the $63 million education
program for Vietnam veterans.
~Witholding additional staffing for the
vocational rehabilitation. program, which
was made permanent last year.
Edgar told UPI the readjustment counseling program. had a budget of only $9
million and served 50,000 veterans last year
in 91 store-front centers.
''I am quite shocked, to be honest," said
Rep. Margaret Heckler, R-Mass. "I do not
believe we must improve a budget by
destroying the medical services of the
veterans hospitals."
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Pete Armijo, Max Romero and Lorenzo Romero work on lamp bases at the president's house. (Photo by Helen Gaussoin}

60s Drug Guru Timothy Leary To Speak
Dr. Timothy Leary, ex-West Point cadet,
for met Harvard professor of. psychology, excon and drug guru .of the 60s, is scheduled to
speak in Popejoy Hall, Thursday at 8 p.m.
The lecture is sponsored .by the UNM
Speakers Committee and tickets cost SZ for
students artd $5 for the general public.
Tickets are available at the Popejoy Box
Office.
·
Leary spoke to a full house at Woodward
Hall last year atlJNM.
ASUNM Speakers Committee Chairman,
Everett Spivey, said that Leary 41 can be

Cotnptroller Sq,ys Reagan
Misses Savings Opportunities
WASHINGTON (UPO - Comptroller
General Elmer Staats said Tuesday President
Reagan's economic plan misses several
opportunities to save billions of dollars and
that proposed savings at the :Pentagon are
just a' 'commendable begirtning.''
Staatsj in his final congressional ap·
pearance after l5 years in office,. urged
Congress to consider areas that Reagan
missed and to look closely at proposed
cutbacks In capital improvemertt programs,
such as highway cpnstruction.
He said the cuts may have been proposed
"without awareness of the future consequcrtces"to economic growth.
Staats told the House .Budget Committee
the administration's plan includes many
suggestions made by his office in the past bot
that it omits several, such as acting on audit
firtdings and improving federal debt
cbllection,
He gave the panel an almost inch·thick
compilation of General Accounting Office
reports and recommendations on possible
budget savings.

...

Staats, who heads the the congressional
watchdog agency until he tetites this week,
said the administration made a "commendable beginning'' by proposing$3 billion
in Defense Department savings through
reduced overhead and personnel costs.
. fte said there. were addidonal oppottunities to save money at the :Perttagon,
"particularly by the consolidation of base
activities, management of consumable
supplies,. aircraft.· depot maintenartce and
traffic management activities.!'
OAO officials . said Monday Staats
estimated up to .$10 billion could be saved
annually
by
cutting
waste
and
nusmanagementat the Perttagon.
The comptroller general told the budget
committee Tuesday Reagan neglected to
make savings in several other areas the GAO
has identified for cost.cutting,
He sitid the government could save $10
billion or more by acting on the findings of
federal auditors and collecting debts owed
the governmertt by settling delinquent loans
or tax accounts.

expected to attack all of the sacred cows of
society including arty and all government
officials, the pope, Judeo-Chdstian ethics,
Woody Allen, the Bible, the American
Medical Association, Tom Landry, and
Oarwirt."
Leary was botn in the fall of 1920, received
his Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology ftont the
University of California at Berkley in 1950,
worked with the Kaiser Foundation until
1959, whert he accepted an appointment at
Harvard University as Lecture{ of Clinical
Ps~hology.
·
He became the Dit:ector of the Psychedelic
Research Project at the Center for the Study
of Personality at Harvard and worked on
therapy in prisonerrehabilitation.
He was Involved in getting the Federal

marijuana .law declared um:onstitutional and
he has testified before a senate committee
hearing so that qualified professionals be
allowed to administer psychedelic drugs in
therapeutic settirtgs.
Leary became a leader of the consciousness movement and champion of
personal freedom.
In 1968, Leary announced his candidacy
for the governorship of California. Soon
after, he was sentenced to two 10-year
serttencesfor possessiort of marijuana.
He escaped from the San Luis Obispo
State Prison in 1970 and fled the court try.
After several international incidents,
Leary again landed in jail in the U.S, but was
released oil parole in 1976.

Prizes Offered To Photographers
One hund.red dollars' worth of Agfa
photographic paper donated bY Reed's
Camera Certtet and a $25 gift certificate
from Dillard's will he the top prizes in the
Third Annual New Mexico Daily Lobo
Photo Contest. ·
The emphasis of this year's contest will
be 011 rtews phOtography, photo editor
Helen Oaussoin said Tuesday.
"I decided to focus on news photography
because the winner should be a good
photgrapher, not just a darkroom wizard.
However, the judges wlH be asked to keep a
loose definition of feature rtews,'' she said,
Second prize will be a 100-sheet box of
Kodak polyconttast double weight
phmosraphic paper worth $4& from UNM
Photo Services and a $25 gift certificate
from KLR Audio Visual, and third prize
will be an ! 1 by 14 t11ouuted cCJlor or black

and white enlargement from Brooks Photo
and a $"10 gift certificate from Kurt's
Camera Corral.
Master
photographer Beaumont
Newhall, a visitiilg professor in the art
depattmertt; j outnalism departmertt
chaitmart 13ob .Lawrertce and Albuquerque
Journal photographer 1'ony0'13rien wil I be:
judging the competition.
The contest is open to all tJNM students,
faculty and staff.
The deadlit1(: is March 20 and all photos
rtmst be mounted with the photographer's
name, address and phone number on the
back.
No altered photos (i.e, totted or double
exposed prints) will be accepted, and the
entries must be larger than S by 7 and
smaiier than ll by 14.
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World News
Catherine Bartlett

UNM
SUMMER SESSIONS
IN SPAIN AND
MEXICO.
Meet faculty program directors.

TJ1Ursd ay, M arc· h 5th
. . , 7:30
. p.m.
International Center, 1808 Las Lomas NE.
For more details contact International
Programs and Services, 1717 Rom:~ NE,
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Ten ~tude~t~ . informally are
enrolled
1U rehgwus studies either
.,
•
I
as mmor or maJor undergraduates
Burgess said. Approximately half
are declared m<tjors, while the rest
have yet to transfer their
declarations to the College of Arts
and Sciences.
·
Like most major programs. at
UNM, religious studies students are
required to. complete .33 hours, of
which 21 must be at upper division
levels. A minor requires 18 hours in
religious .studies of which at least
nine must be in philosophy.
Nancy Mandell, the first to
graduate with an undergraduate
degree in religious studies and
Burgess' assistant, .credits him with
the success of the program.
She said he has d~voted time,
energy and thousands of dollars
toward the goal of a religious
studies program here.

Taos Area Offers Students
A 'German Environment'
Debra Juarez

Levi and
Wrangler
Sale

1ooo

Nine years ago, religious studies.
courses numbered two: Eastern ;md
Western Religions. and Old and
New Testament.
Today, Eastern and Western
Religions and Old and New
Testament, now four separate
classes, constitute the basic core of
a religious studies undergraduate
progmm at UNM, Dr, Andrew
Burgess, chairman of the committee in charge of religious studies,
said.
The degree program, which
offers 57 classes, is brand new,
having been approved last fall by
the dean of Arts and Sciences,
Chris Garcia, Burgess said.
Burgess, who holds a Ph.D. in
religious studies from Yale
University and a masters degree in
philosophy, said that f acuity
members who teach the courses hail

Ministries or Baptist Student
Center, he added, although tn~y
may work closely on some projects.

from different departments on
campus, such as sociology' anthropology, nursing, electrical
engineering, a1id philosophy.
Some of th~e same people, he
said, also sit on the committee and
decide the curriculum of the
religious studies program.
One sensitive ru>ea in the
program, he said, is how the
courses are taught,
"We try to give a positive,
balanced ancl neutral account of
each faith, in such a way that .a
person not of that faith wouldn't
feel uncomfortable,'' he said.
He stressed that the co\\Is~
taught in the program do not try to
force certain religious bcllcfs on
any students.
The religious studies program is
not affiliated legally or in course
offerings. with such other campus
organizations as the Aquinas
Newman Center, United Campus

Imagine yourself in an isolated
enVironment where only German is
spoken.
For five weeks during the
summer, you are to speak, think,
and act in German. Only you are
· not in Germany.
You. are at the Taos Ski Valley in
northern New MeXico.
. The learning experience is part of
the "total immersion program," an
extencled course on the summer
school curriculum for German, Dr.
George Peters of the Modern and
Classical Languages Department
said today.
For five weeks during the course,
students live at two hotels nestled in
the ski valley.
German is the only language
spoken during classes and offhours,. so students improve their
speaking. ability quite rapidly,
Petersswd.
"It really approximates being in
a foreign country," he said,
Students who attend the school,
which began five years ago, must
have a lllinimum requirement of

Burgess said that UNM is. "fairly
late" in establishing the program
here.

two years of college-level German,
or the equivalent, in order to at·
tend, Peters said.
Since a maximum of 65 students
are accepted, "we ar.e urging
students to apply early," Peters
said.
The summer school is cosponsored by UNM and the Federal
Republic of West Germany, which
donates money for scholarships to
attend the school, Peters said.
"Ninety percent of the students
we have get some kind of
scholarship a%istance to help pay
the fee," Peterssaid.
Peters said that he is looking
forward to this summer's school
session.
"lt really is a unique program,
and lately it has tended in the
direction. of German. studies,"
Peterssrud.
Distinguished faculty members
from other institutions around the
country teach at the school, he
added,
This summer, Walter Picard, a
member of the German. Parliament,
will teach a seminar on current
. pOlitical affairs in West Germany.

Arizona State University at
Tempe set up a similar program a
year ago. He also said that
Cplorado has a "strong" . department, and Eastern New Mexico
University at Portales offers a.
major ancl masters program.
The 19-step plan toward
realization of the program included
submitting proposals to com·
lllittees, attending conventions, and
speaking with deans of different
college departments, not to
mention the ''reams of paperwork"
involved, Burgess said.
Mandell said a degree in religious
studies offers the student a broad
background from which to pursue
many different fields.
The degree, she said, besides
being useful for religious education
or church agency work, can be
combined with a music or art
degree and used to teach, for pre·
seminary training, guidance and
counseling or Jaw school.
"We're very proud of this
program," Burgess said. "We've
worked really hard fodt."
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Mardi Gras Madness Ends
NEW ORLEANS - Millions
jammed downtown streets, the
French Quarter and suburban
parade canyons Tuesday to
celebrate Mardi Gras, a day of
dancing, drinking and debauchery.
A s~mingly endless stream of
parades ·snaked through mobs of
people - many disguised in masks
- celebrating the last day before
the Lenten season in the "city that
care forgot,"
On Bourbon Street, the wall-towall crowd flowed along past hotel
residents tossing beads and
aluminum doubloons to screaming
spectators below.
The Rex parade, rolling for its
IOOth time since 1871, lost oneofits
most popular bands. The St.
Augustine High School marching
band, a blaring allblack unit from
New Orleans that broke the color
barrier when it marched forthefirst
time in 1967, voted to bow out
because one of its .mem bcrs was
shot Sunday night in the Bacchus
parade.
Mardi Gras annually draws at
least a million people to the
downtown area, police estimate,
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The Zulu coconuts - the most
prized of the Mardi Gras souvenirs
- were waved and taunted at the
crowd. Riders on such floats as
"Big Shot of Africa'' and the
"Witch Doctor'' gu22led rum from
pints and handed .out decorated 4foot long spears.
A man in a green-and-red plaid
kilt played the bagpipe in . the
llliddle of Canal Street. Another
man, dressed as the Pope, danced
to the music.
Spectators claimed the streets of
the city as their own, booing as cars
tried to drive down the roadways
before the parades began.•

"Wire tripping of horses has long
been banned by the motion picture
i ndliStry because it presents a
hazardous
and
potentially
dangerous situation to the animal,"
the official said.
Since 1970, the association has
rated as ''acceptable'' or ''unacceptable" all films in which animals
are used. Ratings .are published in
reviews distributed worldwide.
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Zulu, a black p;ll'ade originally
started as a spOofon the pomp and
pagea.ntcy of the white Mardi Gras
celebrations, reached Canal Street
about 11 a.m. The Zulu members,
all wearing blackface, passed out
glittering silver-and gold~olored
coconuts as they swished their long
grass skirts on the floats.

'Legend of the Lone Ranger' Found
Unacceptable by Humane Association

~------------.,
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The ASUNM FILM COMMITTEE
· lndepend•nt Films

Presents

Pat O'Neill· "Downwind"
"Easy Out",
ntasf of the .Persimmons",
"Runs Good 11, '17362"
Jim Jennings· "Refraction'', "Edge",
"Proximity" ' ''Dispatch"
.
.
Students· $1.50
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Soviet Five Year Meeting Ends

MOSCOW In an unprecedented endorsement of his
leadership, Leonid Brezhnev and
the entire 22-member Politburo he
dominates
were
re-elected
with William Allen High School,
unanimously at Tuesday's closing
where four students were
session of the Communist Party
arrested li:tst week and charged
congress.
with spending bogus bills
The 5,002 delegates packing the
printed on the high school
Palace jumped to their feet
Kremlin
printing press.
and
shouted
"Glory to com''The first counterfeit bills
when
the 74-year-old
munism''
were green and by themsel'ves
president
brought the
Soviet
looked good. These were black
congress
to
an
end
after
eight days
and white and looked terrible,"
of
unbroken
praise
for his
said Neimeyer, Nevertheless, in
stewards
hip,
the right fight and lllixed with
The once every five years
regular bills, the photocopied
gathering
was highlighted by
currency could make it past an
's
call for a sumlllit
Brezhnev
unsuspecting
merchant, he
with
President Reagan, an
meeting
admitted,
invitation which Brezhnev's chief
s pokesm.an reminded reporters still
required "a proper response" from
the White House.
The last order of business for the
congress •was the announcement of
the Politburo membership, chosen
and equally large crowds to the by a Central Committee elected in
secret session Monday night.
city's environs.

Earn Extra Cash For
Spring break!

Insure your car with the I
I . company
you can depend I
I on and enjoy these great 1
I benefits:
• Lowdown
I

1

MARCH 12

Lately, Allentown police have
been b1,1sy with the 'Great
Student Counterfeit Caper' students from two local high
sohoo[s who have b~n printing
bogus bills.
Some o[lhe latest fake money
- copies of $1 and $5 bills had b~n spent outside .of the
city, police said.
Lt. Ronald Neimeyer, head of
the city's juvenile division, said
a student from Dieruff High
School has been charged with
•
forgery.
Dieruff has long had a rivalry

: Call the :
:specialists 1

WORK?
You may be missing out
the BEST part·lime job in

Counteifeit Bills Come
From High School Press

DENVER The American
Humane Association claims
animals are tteatccl cruelly irt "The
Legend of the tone Ranger" and
has given the movie an unacceptable rating.
A .spokesman for the Den•
verbased association said Monday
several horse falls involving the use
of wire trips were the reason for the
rating.

The Pic·Me·Up's Place

by United Press International

Others· $2.oo

for the first time in Soviet
history, the entire Politburo ~ 14
full members and eight others who
do not vote at its weekly meetings
-kept their seats, and no additions
were made to the ~ountry's most
powerful body.
The average age of the Polit·
buro' s voting members is just under
70 - from party disciplinarian
Arvid Pelshe, 8:Z, who had been
widely expected to retire during this
congress, to the group's newest and
youngest member, Mikhail Gor·
bachev, who turned 50 Monday..
Leonid Zamyatin, head of the
Central Conunittee's international
informa,tion department, said the
absence of changes in the makeup
of the leadership "is a
manifestation of the high approval
by the congress of the activities of
these bodies.''
A senior Weslein diplomat put it
differently, saying it "symbolizes
the point the system has reached in
general, with an elderly group in
power for an awfully long time,
either unwilling or unable to change

things very much."
There was not a hint of political
dissent .or divided opinion during
the eight days in which dozens of
speakers extolled Brezhnev as
undisputed head .of the party and
nation.
His re-election as general
secretary was never in doubt, and
the unanimous return to power of
the current Politburo, composed
largely of his proteges and friends,
ensures llrczhnev's foreign and
domestic policies will be implemented without question.
Technically, the main job oft he
party congress was to debate and
approve the 11th Five-Year Plan, to
guide the Soviet economy through
1985.
After its presentation by Prime
Minister Nikolai Tikhonov,
delegates unanimously passed the
plan, which cans for greater energy
production and improvements in
the agricultural indnstry that has
disappointed consumers for two
years in a row with disastrous grain
harvests.

Yearbook
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Editorial

Campus Briefs

New Publication Welcome

Geology Professor To Speak

The Dally Lobo wishes to welcome a. new
publication on campus, the ASUNM Contact, a biweekly newsletter published by ASUNM and written
from an ASUNM perspective. Any publication takes .a
lot of work, and we wish the staff of the Contact the
best of luck.
With two publications now of interest to students
on campus, some duplication of information is to be
expected, But newsletters are. a valuable source of
information and means of communication. That is
why there are so many of them. One thing is certainno public has ever suffered from too much in·
fonnatlon.
Newsletters, in contrast to newspapers, are able to
narrow their attention to a specific audience, a luxury
not afforded news papers. The editors of a newsletter
need only report items of interest to a specific
readership, and need not worry. themselves about
covering a wide range of interests and news needs.
Most newspapers are able to publish only about 10-20
percent ot the news that enters the newsroom.
Deciding what goes into a newspaper and what does
not is a perpetual editorial nightmare.
l3ut newsletters may expand at will. They-have
fewer economic restraints, the only ones being the
amount the publishing organization is willing to spend.

Newspapers, including the Daily t.obo, rely mostly on
advertising sales for their revenues, without which
they could not publish.

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

.. /IL'30, J'/1 (j(}/NG

,Environmental Geo/OEJY and Hydro.logy in New
M11xico is the title of a lecture to be given by Steve

TO NWA ff3/JJ

, BOXP5 (JF.4?
" /rt4(3N/Jii'IS ..

Wells, UNM assistant professor of geolo.gy, at 11 a.m.
in room 122 ofthe Geology Building Thursday. -

'

Because newsletters are by definition limited in
scope and persMctive, there is. no requir!lment that
rigorous. journalistic standards be :followed. Opinions
may be expressed in a newsletter story that are simply
not permissible in a newspaper story. The style may be
less formal, and the staff of a newsletter does not have
the pressure of meeting a daily deadline. Also, a
newsletter must satisfy the expect;;~tions and needs of
only one group of readers, not necessarily those of a
broader community.
.
One thing newspapers and newsletters have in
common is a need for cooperation and help from their
readers. It is impossible for the Staff of any publicl!tion
to be everywhere at once. We hope student& and
student or9anizations Will be sympathetic to the
ASUNM Contact in this .respect, and we encourage
them to tell the Contact staff about their activities, just
as we encoura9e them to tell the Daily Lobo.

The lecture is part of the UNM geology department's 1981 spring lecture scries.
''This (series) includes. members of the National
Academy or Scie*e 11nd others who are internatio.nally renown in the areas of geology and
geophysics," .said Dr. Jonathan F. Callender, UNM
associ!lte professor of geology is coordinating the
series.
Tile talk is free and open to the public.

.~

'~

Scuba Club To Show Fihns
The UNM Scuba Club is sponsoring a waterworld
film festival at 7;30 p.m. Friday .in 149 Woodward
Hall.
Four award-winning lilms, Oasis in the Sea,
Summer of the Humpback, Fire Under the Sea, and
Steel Reefs, will be shown.
Tickets !lfe $1 for student& and .$2 for non-students,
They are available through club members, or can be
.. picked up at the S.cl!ba Offic.eill B--40J()Itnson Gym,

YEAH ..A
5.61fr1!161U//.

.45S.4JJtT.

The more people know, the better are they able to
.live, work and .play. ·And the more. diverse their
soun;es of information, the better are people able to
evaluate the information they receive.

Tips Given on Auto Repair

Letters

A free Auto Repair Guide is availalllefrom the New
Mexico Public Interest Research Group(NMPIRG) at
its office in the lower level of the SUB, room 24-E.

President Explains Greek Week
Editor:
Re; the February 26th letter to the editor by Jill
Cooper, who says, "I don't even know what Greek
Week really is."
Well, Ms. Cooper, I do. I am the president of the
UNM Interfraternity Council and, inasmuch as I
submitted the appropriations bill to gain ASUNM
funding, I feel justified in responding to your criticism
concerning Greek funding.
I won't question if reading the Lobo once a day
entitles a person to determine what is a ''gross
misappropriation of University students' activity
fees." However, I do question the sources which
provided you with the information that Greek Week is
composed of "keggers, Watermelon Busts," and is
"exclusively Greek."
First of all, $1,200 is the proposed budget for Greek
Week. This was the amount granted by the ASUNM
Senate Finance Committee, and given to us by
unanimous consent of the ASUNM Senate.
SinM it Is obvio.us you don't know what Greek
Week is, allow me to .explain it to you.
It is a time when the Greek communitY joins
together in an effort to improve .relations with the
campus and community, and to perform philanthropic
projects which reflect favorably on the University.
Granted, it is. a time for social exchanges between
the houses, yet no Senate funding was requested or
provided for this purpose. And even our social fUn-
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ctions are geared toward service. For example, the
proceeds from our annual Casino Night will go to the
UNM Child Care Co-op.
Asia, the culmination of Greek Week is the annual
Gree.k Service Project. Last year, Greeks helped
landscape the Rio Grande Zoo. This year, Greeks will
spend a day helping the Albuquerque Parks and
Recreation Department with a similar project,
Even the Greek Week Banquet, which, since there
is only limited seating available, requires us to limit it
to Greeks only, (Which is not the case with all other
Greek Week flinct1onsl, is devoted to recognizing
excellence in academic and community servi.ce encleavers. This is hardly what one would .ca II a "weeklong, exclusive party."
So far as the multi·media presentation benefiting
only the Greeks: did it ever occurto you that in order
to be a fraternity or sorority member, a person must b.e
a student at this University? It our presentation per•
suades a high school student to join a Greek
organization, it would also persuade him to attend
UNM.
Yes, we are a "small but highly organized group.''
of our purposes is to provide our membership
With ~~7 opportunity to develop their leadership
capab1ht1es. If we have more than .our "share of
power" on this campus, then evidently we are doing a
damn good job.
O~e

ASUNM Senator Pleased
With Student's Response
Editor:

In respons~ to the recent letter to the editor regarding Jill Cooper's
malcontent With the AS~NM Senate funding decisions, I can only say I'm
pleased that students hke her are concerned about financial decisions
made by the Senate,
I believe it is important to alleviate some misconceptions on which Jill
has bas_ed her co_nclusion: I am not defending the appropriations, 1am only
presenting more 111format1on forthe students to use.
The Inter Fraternity Council was appropriated $2,822.50. Of this money
roughly ~ne half goes to Gteek week, one fourth to. a multi media
pres~ntation, and one fourth to Campus and Co.mmunity (philanthropic)
services.
. Gree~ week is a cele~ration of interpersonal and unifyin9 relationships. It
IS not JUst a celebration, but a product of organizational and human
resources.
Before I co~clude certain misstatements of fact must be remedied. First,
~r~ek weeks not an exclusive party and if any student wishes to par·
tic1pate_ contact me at 2n;5528. Second, the mUltimedia pr~sentation is
not an 1nstrum~nt to recrwt Greek pledges it is aimed at a much broader
stu den: base. l=1nally the lecture note service, is intended as an aid in the
educational process, not as a substitute or crutch
If . you•. still think these funds were handled' impropetly that is you
prerog~t1ve. Whether you realize it, your voice can make a difference. This
1s the first step in creating a m.utual decision. making process. The Senate
does make mistakes, but with your help in gathering information we can
errorprospertogether.
'
Robert Lynch
ASUNM Senator

David M. deB. Griego
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CBS News Reporter
To Speak at UNM
Murc L. Mervis
CBS News legal correspondent
Fred P. Graham will come to ONM
March 10 to speak in Woodward
Hallat8 p.m ..
Wi.th the iletwork since 197.2, he
has covered the Watergate cover-up
trial, the White House tapes
controversy and the criminal trials
of Daniel Ellsberg, former Gov.
John B. Connally and former U.S.
Rep. Daniel J. Flood.
The 49-year-old reporter will
lecture on Tile Law Beai in
Washington and Other Crimes.
During his three-day stay at
UNM, he will participate in a Jaw
school panel discussion and meet
v.ith students and faculty, said
Peter A. Winograd, associate dean
oft he schoo.l.
Graham is a graduate of Yale
University and holds law degrees
from Vanderbilt University and

Puerto Rico Topic of Talk
Puerto Rican Political Options: Commonwealth,
Statehoo.d or Independence is tile title of a lecture
scheduled for 3:30 p.m. Monday at 3:30 p,m. at the
UNM Latin American Institute, .801 Yale N.E.
The speaker will be Eliseo Casillas, U.S. President
of a Puerto Rican statehood organization .
The lectureis pa;t of a series sponsored by theUNM
Latin American Insititute.

Bookstore Closed 1 Week
The UNM Bookstore will be closed for its annulll
inventory the week of March 16 through March 20.
All requests for merchandise via pt~rchase
requisitions received by the store by 5 p.m. March I 1
will be delivered on or before March 16, All others will
be delayed until the inventory is completed,

an evening with

DR. TIMOTHY

Oxford University.
.
He served aschiefcounselforthe
Senate subcommittee on 1:onc
stitutional amendments in 1963.
During
the
Johnson
Administration, Graham served
from · 1964 to 1965 as. assistant
secretary oflabor under W. Willard
Wirtz.
Before going to work for CBS
News, Graham was the U.S.
Supreme Court correspondent for
The New York Times from 1965
until 1972.
He served <1S a trustee on the
Committee for Freedom of the
Press from 1969 un!il!977.
He is a three-time Em my Award
winner for his television coverage
of the Watergatescandal.
Graham is the author of three
books. He wrote The Self-Inflicted
Wound (1970), Press Freed~m
Under Pressure (1972) and Alias
Program (1977).

Women's Day Celebrated

Dally LOb'o· edltoflal ~tattf
Editor •.•.. ,., •.••••.•••.•.•.. ~·····'Kcnclark
S~orts Editor

The weather may seem shifty but these flowers seem sure of their
destiny in this threshold of spring. (Photo by Minnie Kauri

The guide informs consumers how to protect
themselves and what to do in the c115e of "unfair or
deceptive trade practices,'' and lists sources of cl!tsses
on basic. auto maint~nance, M well as a list obtained
from a survey on price information of repair shops for
foreign and American cars.
Copies can also be o.btained by writing NMPIRG at
P.O. Bo1C 4564, Albuquerque, 87106 or by calling277'J-757.
The booklet W\IS written and researched by
Stephanie Goldstein, edited by Barbara Escher, and
updated by Syndi Bergeron.

&'/.
:y/4-'.

International Women's Day,
celebrated throughout the world on
March 8, will be commemorated by
the UNM Women's Studies
Program March 6.
From 4 p.li\. to 6 p.m. ill the
Honors Lounge of the Humllnities
Building, S;tndra Aaron, an artist
and art therapist, and Emily
French, a graduate student ill Fine·
Arts who works in ceramic jewlery,
will show slides of their work.
This will be followed by poetry a(
Andrea Canaan, a black feminist
who. recei1lly finished a U.S. tour,
and Doris Fields-Holbrook, a
senior English major, whose work
has been published in Atole Azul
and ConceptiOns Southwest.
A panel discussion entitled The
Impact of Reagan's Economic
Plans on Wome11 is scheduled for
"7:30 p,tn. at the downtown YWCA,
316 llourth St. S. W.
Gract! Olivares, social activist,
Lee Reynis, economist . and instructor atl.JNM, auo tasia Young,
director of the New· OMexico

Committee on the Status of
Women, will speak on the effects of
Reagan's plans on wome~and ho.w
wom~n can respond, par ttcularly m
New Mexico,
According to Trisha Franzen,
mcrtiber of the Wotnen.'s Studies
Committee on International
Women's Day, ''the panel speaks
to the on,going sttuggle of women,
while the itrt show. celebrates
women and qualities they should
have the opportunit)' to develop in
themselves."
International Women's Day
commemorates the struggle o.f
wometi workers, particularly
garment workers wh? ?emon•
strated in New YorkCI~Y. ml857
for better working conditions and
wages. "It celebrates not only the
memory of those women who
fought for bread and roses, bUt also
the culture {)f women today," said
Trisha Franzen, . member or the
Women's Studies Committee on
lnt1lrnational Women's Day.

LEARY
Appearing March 5th, s:oo P.M.
Popejoy Hall, University o.f New Mexico
Tickets available at the door and all Ticket Master locations

UNM students w/10 $2.00 • General Audience $5.00
AN ASUNM SPEAKER'S COMMITTEE PRESENTATION

Tickets On Sale Now
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The Original Pic-Me-Up's
Available at
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Covered
. '1117ago.a"'

the Pic-Me-Up's Ploc;e

Makers of Hand Ma,de
lndi11n J•w•lry

1900 Central SE 884.1209

$0TOWN

Judo Club Has Meet
The UNM Judo Club hosted a
dual meet with New Mexico
Military lnstitute Sund~y at the
sandia Judo Club in Albuquerque.
This was a scc<>nd in a series of
dual meets that the university club
will participate in prior to the
_ Southw~st Championships to b(l
held in UNM's Carisle·Gym April
4.
The UNM club won the dl!al
meet 11·4 with stand out per-

The exhibition, which will hang
through Mar.ch 26, is Robb's fourth
show at the Gallery. It consists of
paintings in the Praise Series which
is, ~ccording to Hight-Robb, "(a)
celebration in resp<>nse to my love
of God's creation.''

ger,tl~

SUffOIIJ!ding'i,
~

Gallery
Exhibiting
New Show
A new exhibition of recent
by Peggy Hight-Robb is
now on· display· at the Jonson
G~llery-Residence, 1909 Las Lomas
N,E., on theUNM campus.

ll~liuc:

Enjt1y

Sports

p~intings

__L
ln

.Arts

re!il·lUfilllf·

spec! ali;d ng io
w1Joh3ome foods &
hilP.rni1flon;ll
,,Qokc.lry,

115 11!ti'vard SE
265-3012 Vi,./m< M-F 9-3

Oh, Those Blueberry 11uffins !!!
FREE CUP OF COFFEE wilh muffin purchase with
lhls coupon If purchased before 11 a.m.

More Sports

Each work is an adventure, an
experience in mediwn, form imd
color. The landscape, seasons and
organic shapes inspire HightRobb's works.

Jackson Reports

li~t;~~;;;:;~~-.~·:·~·g·~..,...~C~~~~~~g=~~~U work
Hight·Robb has e11hibited her
in many solo and juried shows

I!

in New Meldco. Her works are
found in private collections in
seve raJ states.

A New Mellico native, HightRobb earned her Bachelor of Fine
Art and Master of Fine Art at
UNM. She has also studied in Taos
and at a summer art session at the
Art Student's League in New Y o.rk.
The Jonson Gallery-Residence, is
open daily from noon to 6 p.m.,
except Monday. All students and
the public are wek:ome,

formances by Howard Higgins,
Gerald Jordan, ChuckHunnerand
·
TomBrown.
. Jordan, a yellow belt, defeated
his last two opponents with well
executed thr<>ws after losing his
first match to the NMMI team
captain on a close decision.
The UNM club practices in
Johnson Gym . every Monday
through We!;lnesday nights from S
to 6:30p.m.
Five club members have qualified
for the U.S. Nationals to be held
AlJril 21. They are Howard
!-Iiggins, Gerald Jordan, Chuck
Bunner, Tom Brown and .Dave
SAN DIEGO (UP!) - Readers Sanders.
More team mr.mbers may qualify
of America's
small
t<>Wn
for
the National meet at the South·
newspapers .are generally happy
west
meet, which serves as a
with their products, but complain
QJ!alifing
meet.
most about a lack of sports
coverage, a study showed Tuesday,
Ruth Clark, senior vice president
of the polling firm Yankelovich,
SkeUy and White, Tuesday released
her study, Th~ lm(lge .of the Small
Two \lay~ late and $5 ,goo poorer,
Newspaper,- at the midwinter
convention of the Inland Daily Reggie Jackson joined the New
Press Ass.ociation, attended by 500 York Yankees in. spring training
publishers, editors and general Tuesday, and said all the fuss over
of
Midwestern his absence was "silly" but sai\1 he
managers
won't \lecide whether he'll take his
newspapers.
She said readers complained fine to arbitration until be can talk
m()st about the lack of adequate to George Steinbrenner. The
coverage of professional and $2,500-a-day fine imposed on
college sports. The readers of Jackson by Steinbrenner marked
smaller news papers said tlley were the second straight year the 34-yearforced to buy large city newspapers old Yanke.e slugger had been
to get complete statistics and stories docked for reponing two days late
to spring training. ''I'd say this is
on their favorite teams. ·
The next biggest complaint was a kind of silly," he said. "If I didn't
dearth of coverage on participatory come until March 15th or 18th and
sports such as the local bowling nobody could find me; i fl would be
league and the business softball somewhere in the Yukon, ()t with
league, and local sports coverage in the Playmate of the Year in Rio,
now, that would be elCciting."
general.

''Sandia Praise, ...a work by Peggy Hight-Robb, is now $howjng at
the Jonson Gallery-Residence. (Ph()to by Bob Griffin)

lip
~erViee
D_c;u.l.line ior LIP SERVICE 1s noon tlu: day before
Subv."'K~- St~Jion

- J1rcscnts lt Cabact, noontime
CT'Itetta_btmentj from U--a.m~-to t p.m •• tn the r<!la~ing
atmosphere d( du.: Subwa}"Station, Jn lhtdower level
ofthcSUB.

Manor Doa·i'd· --National Senior Hoildt SO!!icty,. is
ntM-" accepting .applications for mcmber&~lp in -dte:
l~J ·82 -.;.chool ymr. Apt>ti~ti()ns arc avail<lble in 1he
l)can bf Stlidcnti:\; Orr~te. Deadline- March 4, l98J.
frtc lliUiards - C()upon rOr ha1f~hour or free
bdliatdSJli' table tennis rot pa.jd attendance of Union

firm-up plms for divt plans rot the ~pdng break and
other atlivitie~. Hn'-'e. run with 11Joo;e w11o- tike to live

•

Hood jn_revcrse. Come to a

fortnrt and discm~ion or Reagart's policie!l :md what
ean. be done lo. tomtfat !hCrn 011 Wedncsdny, Mareh4;

at noon in theSUn. room iJl A.
.NM fJRG- Board meeting at 5:30 p.m.-on Wcc.lne~ay~Mnrch 4 1 in thcCas:t Annex: (in:thcbnsement
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Kiva Auditorium
Friday March 6, 1981·
Bp.m.
Tickets at all
licketmaste r locations

*

ASUNM SENATE

·.· .

Meeting
Today at 4:00
Room 250 A·E

~

* . . All Students Welcome

*******************
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When you think of
Stimulant Capsules

•••••••••••••••••
•
3 Slices of
•

Rtaf!Pnbtn!C'I -Robin

"Ascent, "a recent painting, is showing at the Jonson GalleryResidence, 1909 Las Lomas NE on campus. rhe exhibit will run
through March 26. (Photo by Bob Griffin)

First place winners will
receive
Bands ••. , • .. • . • • $300° 0
Single/lnstr.•...• $1 iJi)oo
Single/weal ..... $100° 0
Variety/single
$100° 0
Variety/ group ... $1 oooo

iltcatri! Shows CVJ!ryStinda)'1 MortdnyandTui;~day. Riue Key - National Senior Hot1orary is now aQccpting: applicallons ror the· 198i...Sl school ·,Year. ·1r
)'OU have a 3.0 GP A and will be a !;enior n~xt
se:mc~ter, you are encouraged to pick-up an ali"
plicallon.at the-Dean ofStutkilto; Office in Mesa. Vista
l-fallbeforcMatciJ,4, 1981..
Asian Studies - Or. CliatllicrS John!OOn, Ptof. or
Politfcfll Sdmcc; ;ir~d 'Director of the Ccntet ror
Chinese Studies..at the Univcnity of CAlifornia: at
Bcr'kcly, wlll give. a free pub6c 1cc1mc: tili1cd Chin at
J1tp11t1 Sind lhe U.S.: Tbe Tr~t1a;lc Rt'lltronsllips On
Wcdne.!day~ March 4, nt8_p.rt1. ir.thcAhili(Opok;gy
Lecture HaUj AnlhropologyUuUdirtg.
UNM Scubli Club- rt10nthlY mectinki!i Wednesday,
March .4) at 7:30 p.ni, In I'SO Jolmso11 Oym. All
members or iiltcrc!;tcd parties Jtlciis:C attend. We'll
ufldctlli'CSslltc,

of the: SUI:i next to the graduate .s:rudcnts office).
Everyone is welcome.
Work!tiOP- Copk1~ whfl Gullfand i•car. Re-.cntry is
a tmjor lircsty1e change with ttccomtmnying feats and
gU~ts-. Come to tht~ discussion and share your t~t•
tJe'tfcttccs on Tttur·!da:y, Mutch S1 from 10:45 tonoc:Ht
in room iJlO oftheSiJB.
l)r, 'Timotfly ttary -will ilj1pmt thursday_, Mnrclt
5, at 8 p.m. :in Popc,PyHnll. -Students w{th I, 0.; .$2:
gcrtcral audience, $5. An ASUNM Spt:akcr's
C~;Jtritttittcc Prismlatio n•
.foum·at Thtn~py - Oi'. Mldieal biiron will lecture
Thursd_ayt t\ofarcll $,at 1i:3D p.m. In Education 103.
An ASVNM Spmkcr\s_Camniitteet'ltcstntatfon:,
Not One.- nut 'l'~o Yes, lwo. fl5t-fulls or mcnr and
beans -m.,J<c. up our tlcleCt<~blc:burritos! On 5alcnorth
oi 1he SUD, sponsottd by Pte·Mcdlcal l'r()(Cssions
Club.

by Randy Montoya)

presents
Talent Show Auditions
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
every Tues, Wed, & Thurs

the 81lilOOt1<cmcnl i!:> ~o rl,ln.

In
Concert

A UNM baseman catches the ball while a llniver11itv Of North Arizona player slides to safety. (Photo

It's Pic·Me-Up's Place
2807 San Mateo NE 884-1209

•

•

• PEPPERONI PIZZA •

••
:
•

••

$200

Now accepting applica·
tions at the Subway Station
or Rm. 217 SUB.
For more inform11tion c!lll
277-6493
277·2328

Did you miss Mardi Gras??
Don't miss Luso-Brazilian Club's

Carnaval
Friday March 6, 7:00p.m.
aUhelnternational Center
1717 Las.Lomas NE
Costume Contest!!
Prizes! Refreshments!
Samba!
Admissio.n only $2.00

(includes •
.

Ia,:) •

BRING THIS AD

:

•
•••••••••••••••

•
Ray's Pizza &
: .
Spaghetti
•

. '•.-;-;

.

'

···"~-

•

e 2004 Central SE • 843-97!)0 :

E Pluribus UNM
(together we graduate
Lecture Notes!!)
Everyday at noon
in the SUB
Mon.10·2
on the mall

A ·. . ·0 . INJ",:LL19ENCE .
The Navy has openings for Av1at1on Intelligence Ofll,cers. No
experience necessary. Extensiye 8. month .training. mcl~~es
·photo interpretation, analYSIS of . !ore1g!' ~apablht1.es,
recognition of foreign .equipme,nt, mamtalmng mformat1on
analysis plots, and tactiCal briefings. . . •.
., .
college students or grads. Up ~o ag~ .34. U.S. c1t1zens. Able to
obtain the Navy's highest. mtelhgenc~ clearanc~. CoJ!l·
petithle. starting salary •.ExceUent. benel1ts. Extens1ve pa1d
travel. 30 days paid vacation. Contact:
Aviation Programs
First National Bank Building
5301 Central NE
Albuquerque, NM 81108
or call (505) 76'6·2335

BOOTS
Ladie's & Men's

20°/o
Off

lobo
men's
shop
2120 Central SE

I
l
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l,OST: GQl.l) TONI': bm~!1J~t/baU!1~ ~lipp~r .cb~tnn.
Silver HQishlnecklace. R.cwwd.277-:2722, 821-5797.

.uoo

3/IQ
fOR n:.tum oflll\te three wheel~r to

REWARD
Honan Moore. No questlonsl!Sked. 277-3986.

Marron Hall, Room 131
Open 8-5, Mon.-Fri.
Deadline 12:00 noon
day before publication.

3. Services

1. Personals
A<TURA'l'F: INFORMATION AUOUT wn•
traception, sterilization, abotlion. Right to Choose.•
2~1,01? I.
tf11
J\II'H~l' D,ESIR!lS TO photograph home in·
tcrkm/UNM neighborhood. ctrrls, 243·7rl37.
References available.
3/li
MiOitA-JF 'I'QlJ n~-ed to l;tlk, ouroumber is 217~013.

~Ill

dJNTACTSn. l'Of,ISIHNG?'I S0LlJTIONS1?
Ca-.!y Opticlll Company. 265-8846.
tfn
1 J/2 CF.NT MARGARITi\ for the ladies, 11\'<ry
night Monduy through Friday, with thi$ ~d. The
L.obo Io"ngc in Uui Aladin Hotel, Central and
Tramway. Offer ends 3/5/81.
31~
DISCOV~:R I>URi\NGO! FOUR dttys, four nlghts,
only $60.00with UNM Id. for more information, cal!
Z/1.{1492. ASUNM Travel.
3/6
GAY /l,K'iii!AN VOL!'I'fl, Socialite. Mnr~h 4th, 7:00
p.m. l060trurdS.E., room 114. 268·9240.
3/4
<mf:GORV ALLYN: llAI'I'V 2nnd }. I hope this
y~~f 11 your be~ y,n, nnd I pro mile th~y'll get better.
l.C!'~ ~clcbmtc thi~ we~k~'lld-U! least one of us will
bcl<ogal.lloveyo~. your llttlcplJffer fish.
314
JOYCE I I KNOW about Skull 1470 and Lucy and
The I' us~ Family. But it aint home. GnryL
3/4
U:ARN TO EFFECrtVEI.Y sol"e your own
problems wHh Journal Therapy. Dr. Micha~l Baron
will 5peak Thursday, March 5th at Jt::30 p.m. In
EdYcation 103. An ASUNN Speakers Commiuee
315
presentation.
LINDi\ c. HOPE your birthday i> a happy one.
D~

~

PASSI'OilT AND IDENTIFICATION photos. 3 for
lowest pri~es m town! fast, pleasing, ni!llr
UNM. C'uU~6S.2444 or come to 1717 Oimrd Blvd.
NE.
tfn
PRECJNANCV n:STL"'CJ & COONSELING. PhoM
247·9819.
tfn
f{OUERT J, \'NCII Si\YS thank you: Erl~. Dian~,
1\ntta, Oali1e, Ray, Maryl\ay and ASUNM Senate
for making our ncwsleuer areallty,
l/6
SI'RI"iGBRf;AKRA•'T trip. Si~.day.s, Mnr~h 15·20,
13•g Bend Natklnul Part(. for information and
n:<ervatwns.;all Jack 0'Neill,ll3l·l II I.
J/6
Tm: WATf:JtWORLU FILM festival, sponsored by
UNM's Scuba C'lub. Frllny, Ma~h 6th, 7:30p.m.,
Woodward Hall 149, Four a.ward winnins film~.
Tickets $1.00/students, $2 .00/non·students.
A•nilnblc fromCiubmcmbe!'l'orJ.O,Jl-40.
3/6
liU: 19110-81 WINTEit roi just started in CoJor•do
Md a1 Purgatory.'iktan:a.! I inchesofncwsnow last
'lotk! 18 inehes new snow thi\ week, and still
1nowutg! 55 indte~ !110\11 at midwny. Come-, Ski
l'urgntmy snow. Now.
3/6
1't.'UN ON.Tl!NE in. Drop out. We~ Dt. TintotltY
teary. Thut!duy, Marclt5th, at 8:00p.m. in Popejoy
llaU. AnASUNM Speaker] CornmittefJHescntaUon.
$~.00!!

3/~

WF.

.nor

DISTRIIJUTOilS Prescription eyeglass
frantcl, .Greenwich Villa.i!~ (I.t'llnon Style,\), gold,
nmlm. $54.5(1, regular S6S.OO. Pay tess Opticians.
5007 Mmaul NE.
tfn

2. Lost &.Found
me~U: PllOtUACTOJt AND art supplies, tuler in
plastic ca\ing. C'laim in room 173 of DiokJgy Dept.

315

fO(:.:>..O: l'llfSICAJ. EnUCA1'10N book and
re>tew mnn\lal in Student Union. Come 111 Marmo
Hall room 1:1.1 to claim.
315
fOllND:Mt<!IIAEL y,•scneckbook. Claimatl31
Mauun Hall,
3110
FOUNij; .bROWN JACKET in Education to.i:
ld!:utiry nnd claim at 131 Marron Hall.
3110
LEn: WU>t: BltASS bracelet in Ladies' bathroom,
lo"'l"r level Marton Hall. february 2:1. Generous
reward. Please return. Very sentlmenwl. Bring to 13t
Marron HaUqrcaU 883·0357.
JiS
l.OSTI fEMALE CALICO cat, White paws lilld
me\t. M.ontc Vista area. Rewatd. 268-9684, l71:\S4!.
3/S
LOST: SIX MO!'ITII female puppy, black with tan
mark mg1. No tags, but wearing two collars, one bhte,

,

one flea

c<lll~r.

Corrt<ll area. Reward, 266-7563.
:l/~

l'lcasehclp.
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ACCURACY GUARAN'l,'J;:ED .• TYPING a\
re!l!l;liHtblc r~J!:!, .IBM Sc,\cctri<:. Judy, SZ! -8607, 299·
7691.
J/13
Cl.A.'iSICAL GUITAR LESSONS, Renaissan~ to
Modern, beginners to advnn ~d. 26S-33JS,
tfn
E:XPERIENCF.DTYPIST-ENGLISU M.A. S<litoi,
pl)b.Ushed writer. Editing !lYailab!c, 266·95~0.
)!$
EJ(PtliiENCED, COMt•t:TENT TYPIST With IBM
Se!cctrle.Rca~nubler~u:s. ~93-7547.
3/12
ENGUSH TUTOR-WRITING problem!, any
· level. Steve Fox, ~6S.S675.
3/9
FAST, ACCURATE TYPING. Typewright. 265·
5203.
J/~4
FOXY REfl,f.Cl'IONS SPECIAL. Hnir·cllt and
perm, men $30.00,women·$35.00, shampoo Md Style
included. Ask for Manu, Alica and Atonelle. 842·
8300.
3/24
C>\JlTAR Ll\SSONS; AI,L styles. Marc's Ouilnr
Swdia.265·33(S.
lfn
!NS'I'RUCfiON IN ORi\ WING and pain tins.
English Norwich S<l1oo I a f Watercolor and th~
Mruog~r o11 pai•llin& mediums. Classes begin Mnrch 4
and 5. CnU P ina1:0theqt1e. at345·1330,
3/S
MOVING, LOW RAn:s, Tom.873-0091,262.0037.
3/6
PJt(WESSIONi\L TYPIST. THESES, papers,
technical, etc. IBM Se!ectril'.299ol3~,5.
J/13
QA TYPING SERVICE; A corttplcte typing and
editorial systcm. T~hnical, general, legal, medicnl,
scl!olastic, Cltarts& wbles. 34Hl2S.
i fn
ROCK GUITAR LESSONS, Busic, heavy meta!,
fusion, jazz. D<igiltners to advanced. 265-.3315,
tfn
TYI'.ING, WOI!D PROCESSING, editing, dara
processilJg, deliver)'.26B-8176 or265·5483.
Sill
TAX REfURNS PREPARE!) for students and
employees. $10 for 1040A and state returns,
TaxWorks pf America, 4QI 5th St. N.W ., Western
llank. 242·2602.
4ll5
TN'! PI'!!CENT !liS COtJNT to gmduatc students.
Reserve time now for typmg tllesis orilisscrt~ilon-to
meet April 20 .u bmlssion dcadUne. Ouarattlecd to
meet Graduate Sch<Xll requirements, CaiiTypecraft,
3/~

296-1!869.

1''VPIS1'-'l'F.RMl'APERS, resumes. 299-8970.
3/3!
3131
TYPING (IBMSELECrRICJ, 2SS·3337.
VlLLA HAIR DESIGNS, 2914 Central S.E. SS.OO
offhair(U!s, SJO.OO off permtboi(y waves with cut.
For lltypointment m11,2S5·3219.
3/9

4. Housing
APARTMENT FOR RE:Nl'. Channing senti·
furnished ~studio. Excellt.'lt! southmst location, Brick
p~tio with cherry tree and flowers. Can grow own
garden. $16$.00. Mature student only. 256-1345.
3/9

UUSL'IIESS Sl'UDENT WANTS roommate to sltan:
apattmc:nt one block from campus. SIIS/monlh,
including utilities. 256-3798, Scott.
316
llVOWNER, ON Columbia ncar the University. Two
bu!room, dining room, great bac;icyard, prime
wudition. 266.{\127.
31~
CAMPUS COMPACT APARTMENTS. 215 ynle
ntvd.S. E. at Lead, Studio apartments near stores and
UNM. $180/month, rree utilities. SI2S deposit, six
month ka1c. No children, pets,. ot roommates. See
manas¢r at apartm~nt two. or .;aU 242.S2.19 ot 883•
5940.
315
IIAI.t" IILOC.K FROM UNM, one bedroom fUr·
ttiShcd npnnment. 898-0921.
,3/4
liOUSEMATENEt:DEll, TWO bedtoolliS, min~tes
front llNM. $120/monlh plus one-halt utilities. 242~
9702.

3/5

IIOUSEMAT.t; WANTt:IJ, EXCELLENT location,
n~M UNM. Washer/dryer. Sll~.00 plus. 2$6·7127,
898-8730.
.
3/6
IIOUSEMATENEEDEDTO !>hare hou~ nearUNM
with easy-going, undergr~uate woman. Call 2558868 week<lays, 2:30.5:00p.m.
3/10
MOBILt: liOME 19731 l2 x 38, skirted, good
cond.ilion. Located In NW Valley Trailer Par.k wllh
yard, reasonable roles, AvaOablc: end of Mareh.
$4000 ca;h includes storage 91acl(. 345-9112 berore
·noon.
3/9
ROOMMATEW;\NTID. TWObcdroomapattmcnt
"Uk~· and Racquet". Gibson)San .Pedro, baloony,
pool, gym, on Suntran, (Non-smoker). Ned Bragg,
265·4571, 846·00J7 k~cp trYing.
3/5
Tin; CITADEL.SUP.ERB .location ru::ar UNM &
downtown. llus ~ervite everyJO minute.. 1 bu!room
or efficiency •.from S205. AU utilities paid, Deluxe
kitchen with d~;hwasher &dis)XIsal, r~rc:ation.toom,
swirttming pool, TV ro()ni & laundl)', Adub complex,
no pels. IS20Univcrsity Nil. 243·2494,
trn

TlfR!>!': BEDROOM: !JNFIJRN!S!JEP, g~ra!!O.
Cnr!isle/Wnsltington area, Available immed ialely.
!deal for medical, lcg!ll, grqduate >tudeq~~. c~n 877·
9090, evenings.
3/4
T!-IREEJIEPROOMTOWNHOVSJ>,l 3/4 bAth, aU
appliance>, fully ~~rpeted llltd drup~~. sinsle ~~r
garage with sto111ge. Utllities not fn¢1w;led, $375 plus
S.D. 822-0899,
3/9
WANTtJJ: THIRD ROOMMATE for nlee Northe"st .hei&hts ho11se, $1)7.00/morilh plus th.ird
utilities .. 294-2543.for Jniervlew.
3/10

5. For Sale
/t. WI!O,.E t;ARTJi J>Or!~\lle racHo. T~is so~d·s(eyte
Zenith "Trans·OeenniP" AMIFM/SW receiver will
change your life! !;!Ieven bands, chans, logs, etc.
Brand .new! $200. or best offer. Call 897·3760 af!er
6:00p.m.
3/13
l)EL!JXE KINGS!Zf: Wt\T!lRUED, $640 or best
offer. Z77·5130,266-ii~27,
3/4
73 GRAN PRIX, Ganster~ whitewalls, Trutspoke
rims, Clarion stereo. 266-9951.
3/4
QUITr\R.MAilJ'IN D•lH with ca~,$400. 266-3471,
;;t55·7640. Ask for Drut:c.
3/6
HNi7 IN t:XCELLEJI.T rondition. $200.00 orbest
offer. call Tom at881"3563 after 5;00 p;m.
J/4
MUST sm;.t. 79 l'into. Take OYer pay men !'I. 25829$9.
3/5
OLYMPUS 28MM/3,5 WII>E an~le lens. New.
$90.00 or offer. 256-3198.
319
OK, UNIVERSITY, YOU had your chan~ I Now I'm
Nnnlng i( i•l the Th r!ftY Ni~kel. J~st in ~~se you
might stl!l beinterested,l'm sellihgmy79ToyotaS&'
s pl~k.up. Air conditioning, 33,000 miles, l'ione,.
319
l\P'9000AmlFm cassette .. Call me! 255-2294,
TWO RAL flGII THREE speed 26 inch glr!s'
bicycles. S?S.OO ouch. Good cond!ti9n. 842-$200,
dny!inte;
314
1'1-PCIOOC NEVER IJSED; $175, Tl-58 with
modules: $75. Call Doh, 292-4387 after 6 p.m. 3/10
VW RABBIT TWO-door. 31,000 miles. New radials,
new battery. Excellent condition. 35 mpg, SZOObelPW
boo~. S3600.Phone881·9874, evenings.
3/9

Open from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday
through Friday. Ads in by noon will appear
in the next day's issue.
Cost 10~ per word per day for ads running
five or mote consecutive days. 16' per word
for single insertions.

Dietary Aid Plan
Curb your appetite
NQ pre.scription necessary

Only s2ooo per 100 lot
575°0 per 1000 lot
Wholesale to public order yours today.

Hi-Lo Distributing Co.
3636 Menaul N.E. suite 102
Alb. N M 87110 262·2305
Mail orders invited!

7. Travel
WANTED: RfD}: 1() Liuleton, Colorado during
SpringBreak,2984066.
3/6
WEDDING .RINGS, 14K gold, Cu&um made. Many
styles. S300 pet pair. Call gg 1·98 74 evenings.
3/9

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

8. Miscellaneous
TilE A NSWEil .IS world unity. Write naha'l Faith,
UNM nox6$.
3/Jl

9. Las Noticias
G()l' SOMtrrtUNG PLANNED? Advertise your
happening in Las Noticias. Only S.IO/word until
Spring Break.
3/J 3
UNM SCUBA CI.IJB m~ets Wednesday, March 4,
7:30 p.m. in J.o. lBO l<1 solidify diving plans for
Spring Break. Members and interested partie~ please
attend.
3/4
WUAT'S IIAI'P.ENING? FIND out by reading Las
Notldas. Parties, meetings, events.
jfi J

Pic-Me·U p's
Stimulant Capsules

Werk
llk.e
many
preS!:rtptlon ·
drugs, .. but you don't need a. pl!ls¢rlp·
11011
' ·The Pic·Me·Up's Place
1900 Central SE 884·1209

Classified Advertising.
(bctweenJoutnall!ont andBiology)

·-{Brand name)

ACORNJSIIJRING .organlzets.toworkwithJowand
modcrale income families In Albuquerque •. D.irect
action on neighborhood de!erloratlon, utility rates,
·health care, etc. Tangible results, enduring rewards.
Long hol!rs. low pay. contact ACORN at 26114379
or 241·9192.
3/6
ATrENTION FRESHPF.OPLE! .Nt:ED a part time
day job earning more than the minimum? The Ui!Jh
Noon Restaurant in Old. Tow!l ne~:dslunch bus help,
Applications taken bet\\'Coh .2 nnd 5 dally. 425 Snn
FeUpeN.W.76S·I45S.
3/6
Ft.Y 1'11E WORLD'S .most. advanced aircraft. All
majors considered. Salary up to S27,000 in four
years. Minimum 2.5 gpa. Mus! have BS/llA bdore
training, begins. May appl)' as early ns .sophomore
year. Up to age 29. Applicants must want. CKciternent
lllld travel. C'ont~CI: Avia!ion Programs,. First
Notional B.nnk Bldg., SlOI Central Ave.,
Albuquerque, N.M.87l08. Call (505)766-2335. J/6
PARl' TL\!E JOB: Allerschoo! Recreation Coor·
dinator, 13:20 hours weekly. Ptcfc:r 21 years an!!
old~. CaU Moulliain!iidc YMCA. 292·2298, 9:00
a.m. to s:oo p.m.we<:kdnys.
.i/6

New Mexico Daily Lobo

Marron Hall,

White Cross

6. Employment

Want Ar;ls say it
in a Big Way!!

Please place the following classified advertisement in the New Me~ico
Dail.y lobo
times(s) beginning ~~~~~~-~
under the heading (clrde one): 1. Personals; 2. Lost & Found; 3. Ser·
vices; 4. Housing; 5. For Sale; 6. Employment; 7. Travel; 8. Miscellaneous.

Enclosed $_'"'""Placed bY~~----~· Telephone _ _ ___

ACROSS

1 Majority
5 Uncloak
10 Formerly
14 To shelter
15 Aide
16 Had on
17 Streamlet
18 Unattached:
3words
20 Go to pieces
22 Held up
23 All at~
24 Withered
25 Immediately
28 Seaweed
32 Fabric
33 Cake part
35 Fur source
36 Circuit
38 Joints
40 Polish
41 Pierced
43 Goes hungry
45 Compass pt
46 European
48Sooner
50 Celtic goddess
51 Girl's narne
52 Baker's llhlts

55 Diana, e.g.
59 Gluttony
61 Stumble
62 False
63 Tint
64 Choir voice
65 Scrammed
66 Senior
~ 67 Respite

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Saturday's .Puzzle Solved

DOWN

1 Grape refuse
2 Potpourri
3Vend
4 Tattle: 2
words
5Valve
6 Strained
1 Deserve
8 Sort of: Suffix
9 Stripper
10 Sports car
feature: 2
words
11 Cry
12 Gaelic
13 Want
19Key21 Against
24 Solons

25Prudes
47 Having a
26 Outdo again
handle
27 Carmen, e.g. 49 Turk
28 Golfer Sam
51 Thrust
52 Take off
29 Secrete
53 Race track
30 Feel
54 Man's nick31 Command
name
34 Below: Prefix 55 Deer
37 Yle.lded
56 Man's name
39 More robust 57 Convenes
42 Ms. Keaton
58 Espy
44 season
60 Sesame plant
11

